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N . C Shires
Close Down
Counters)
Action Follows
Negro Protest
[Spread of movement
predicted. Page. B1.]
CHARLOTTE, Feb. 9 (UPI) —
Lunch counters in a dozen dime
Ind department stores closed
foday here and in Winston-Salem
Ind Fayetteville as a Negro pros
eat against segregated eatint
facilities spread across North
Carolina.
The sitdown demonstrations by
qegro college students beagn Iasi
week In Greensboro at the F. W.
Woolworth Co. store, apparently
spontaneously. However, It WM
earned today that young North
Carolina Negroes planned suet
c demonstration in Durham at
:arty as December, and that
Durham apparently was ached
lied to be first.
In the meantime, representa•
ives from the New York office
of the Congress of Racial Equalty (CORE) were in the state tc
scvise the Negroes how to carry
nit the strike to maximum —offf
.lency. They were being advised
m hit one target — Woolworth
zhain stores—rather than spread
leg themselves this at a sumbei
yf stores.
Sitdown demonstrations begat
his morning and afternoon al
'ive downtown Charlotte stores
and shortly before noon at
Winston-Salem drug store ant
ate In the afternoon at twt
variety stores in Fayetteville.
During the afternoon It spreac
M the big Liggett Drug Store
located at the corner of Charlote'smaindw trsec
don, and to four other stores it
Winston-Salem.
Store Closes
The F. W. Woolworth Store
here closed immediately after th
young Negroes appeared. The S.
H. Kress & Co., McLellan so
W. T. Grant Co. dime stores any
he big Belk Brothers Department Store closed their lunch
counters in the face of the sitdowns.
A group of about 18 Negroes
believed to be students Iron
Fayetteville State Teachers Colleg,sathuncoe
about 5 p.m. at the Fayetteville
F. W. Woolworth Co. and late
moved to McCrory's when th,
:ouster was closed.
Woolworth Manager C. A. FossteaidthNgrolfwe
stormed the counter was closed
to reported "nothing disorder
y" about the demonstration.
W he n the demonstrator
marched Into McCrory's
were greeted with placards of
he counter that —read "Tempo
rarily. Closed."
Foster said he did not knot
II thee counter_ at the Fayetteville Woolworth store would h
closed 'Wednesday. "The peon! ,
sf. Fayetteville will have to tel
us what to do. Otherwise, we'l
have to make the decision," h
said.
Separate Facilities
In Charlotte, McLellan, which
maintains "separate but equal'
facilities for Negroes, kept itt
klegro lunch counter open and
the Belk store kept its cafeterh
smen but refused to serve the
Negroes. A total of lamest 101
Negroes appeared at the three
stores, but only a few remained
nn the scene after the counters
closed.
J. B. Ivey & Co. and Sears
Roebuck & Co. in this ''Queen
(Continued on Page 3; Col. 3)
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DEMONSTRATORS PROTEST SEGREGATION
Joseph Charles Jones (center), 22-year-old ministerial student, talks to fellow Negroes, at the lunch
counter of a downtown Charlotte variety store which serves only whites. They were among 150
Negro demonstrators who protested the lack of service. Jones acted as spokesman for the group.

Several N.C. Stores
Close.Lunch Counters
(Continued From Page One)
City of the Carolinas" all closed
their lunch counters, although a
(spokesman for Sears said the
' counter had been "closed for repairs."
A spokesman at Liggett's said
several Negroes appeared there
but "only two sat down at the
fountain and we refused to serve
them. We closed the fountain
down right away."
Lunch counters at Woolworth
and Kress stores in Greensboro
and Durham remained closed.
The protest also touched off a
bomb scare today at partially
integrated Durham high school.
A caller who attributed the
"bombing to the Negro protest
reported that explosives had
been placed in the building. Police searched the school but
found nothing.
The Walgreen Drug Store in the
heart of downtown Winston-Salem
closed its lunch counter shortly
before noon while the Kress store,
scene of a demonstration Monday,
did not open its lunch counter
when the store opened for business this morning.
The downtown Woolworth store
in Winston-Salem, which has a
separate lunch counter for Negroes, closed both counters shortly after noon after 10-12 Negroes
sat at the white counter without
being served. Herman Warren,
store manager, said ''it must be
an outside element. It irritated
our regular Negro customers."
O'Hanlon's drug store in Winston-Salem closed its counter
shortly after 3 p.m. when a group
of Negroes attempted to gain,
service. A drug store in the huge
Reynolds building — Bobbit's,
drugs, closed its lunch counter
after they had served a few Ne-'
groes "until further notice in
the interest of public safety"
about the same time and for the
same reason.
The H. L. Green Department
Store, which maintains a separate

counter for Winston-Salem Negroes located in a different section from the white counter,
closed both counters today.

"All I want is to come In and
place my order and be served
and leave a tip if I feel like it."
"Of course, this movement here
and those in Greensboro, WinstonSalem and Durham are interrelated," said Jones, "in that they
are parts of my race's efforts to
secure God-given rights.
"But they are not part of a plan
and were undertaken independent.
ly. We did not consult with groups
or individuals at the other
schools. There is no organization
behind us."
Jones disclaimed leadership of
the Charlotte demonstrators, yet
he periodically received whis•
pered reports from the students.
And when a reporter begarf tc
question a demonstrator, Jones
moved down the line of counter
seats, saying, "Don't talk to any
one."
He denied that he was their
spokesman, yet he Was the only
one of their number who talked
freely.

